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Be One of the First
When She "Primps."

the walks in beauty like the night,
s some romantic singer said; her

eyes give forth a starry light, her lipsCAPand
Varied Interests.

"Wliat we want," said the cltlzea,
"Is an era of economy."

"Yes," replied 8enator Sorghum;
."hut there la always bound to . be
more or less altercation about who

Our two complete 1911 Catalogs will illus-
trate and explain the many superior points

Frank L Smith Wants
And will pay aa follows for good duality of

produce:
ttve spring chickens..". 16c
Large fat hens 17e
Dressed chickens aScand 19c
Tiressed block hogs IOMjc
Dreesed veal, up to 130 pounds 13c
Ranch eggs ,..30cWe will not charge commission.

Address all shipments
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"FlRhtlne the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND, OREGON

tf?avl5Lw& nf excellence of the rnnn1et.f e jfL.

uiiea ui uairy ana creamery iviacninery JI
and Supplies and Gasoline Engines which
we carry. These valuable books are com- -

jjicLc guiuea aim axe sent pusipaiu nee ui
charge upon receipt of name and address.
CatxI ?. .r..U i. , Oj-- 1 4.U

are of a cherry red; across the floor
she seems to float; she seems to me
beyond compare a being perfect till
I note the way she has done up her
hair. She must have toiled through
half a day to build that large, un-

wieldy mass; she must have used a
bale of hay, and strips of tin, and wire
of brass; her sisters must have helped
to braid, her mother wrought and tin-

kered there, and butler, cook and
chambermaid all helped to wrestle
with her hair. And after all the
grinding toil, and all the braiding and
the fuss, the one effect is Just to spoil
her beauty and make other people
cuss. She walks in beauty like the

night where nights are most serenely
fair; but, Julius Caesar! she's a sight,
when she's got on her Sunday hair!

you wish Dairy or Creamery Catalog.

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months
old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were in a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all 'over his
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and in a few months he was en-

tirely cured. Today he is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

The i Boy's Dilemma.
"It's awfully hard," says the er

of Folly, "for a boy to choose
between getting a good reputationnd having a little fun out of life."

I Nature Study.
I "Now, Tommle, what do you see In
the suburbs besides grass, trees, and
flowers?" "People wots runnin' to
catch their trains."

Monroe & Crisell
PORTLAND, OREGON

DAIRY MACHINERY and SUPPLIES

rOUNDATION FOR HIS .NOVEL
ITmniim. i

mm

Writer WlBhing to Undergo Pr.ngs of

Rejected Lover Proposes to
Eleven Young Women.

"Pardon my abruptness, Mlsa
but will you marry me?"

"Marry you, Mr. Bonser? Marry
you? Not if you" were the last man
on earth!"

Their Task.
In a sketch about Joseph Fels, the

English multimillionaire, who makes
soap and naphtha and other things,
Lincoln Steffens, writing in the Amer-
ican Magazine, relates the following
anecdote concerning him: "Once,
when Fels had been stating his propo-
sition at length a listener, who was
Impressed by the genial humor, the
profound kindness and the serene
wisdom of this little Jew, turned to
him quietly and said. 'Fels, the Jews
call themselves the chosen people;
the world has acknowledged the title,
and L for example, am willing now, in
your presence, to admit that they are
Indeed the chosen. But what are they
chosen forf 'The Jews,' said Fels,
with a careless wave of his arm. 'The
Jews were chosen to introduce

Cannelon of Beef.
Chop the remains of yesterday'B

beef, mix with 4 of a pound of
minced ham, season with pepper, salt,
grated lemon peel and a little onion;
moisten with yesterday's gravy with
a little flour stirred in and bind with
a beaten egg or two; make some pie
paste or such as you would use for
dumplings, roll into an oblong sheet,
put the beef mince in the middle and
make the pastry into a long roll, in
closing the meat; close at ends with
round caps of pastry, the edges pinch-
ed well together; lay in a dripping
pan, the Joined side of the roll down
ward and bake to a good brown.

Sense of Superiority.
"BUggins seems exceedingly

"Yes, he has Just bought an ency-
clopedia and feels that If he doesn't
know more than any of the rest of

' nan whenever he chooses "

The Secret of Health
is well known to users of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
They know from .exper-
ience that it not only
makes health but pre-
serves it as well. Surely,
then, the Bitters is the
medicine you need to re-

store your appetite, tone
the stomadh, correct bili-

ous spells and make life a
pleasure. It is also excel-

lent in cases of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Co'ds & Grippe.

Pondering a moment, he took a
small memorandum book out of his
pocket and checked off a name.

"Well," he said, "there's no harm
done. It Is due you, however, Miss
Higgins, that I should explain. You

THE A
V$?Z0ih"l? high rac,e ,amP ,oM W price.cost more, but there is no betterlamDmadentanvprice. Constructed of solid brass; nickel

ormirnent to any room In any house.' There fi imthTnS to
v nind;vicen,r;5i;;rrtn "f1' "'""l"0 ' V.'c A YO lamp as a light?

everywhere. voursTnot at write lordoscrlptiTe circular to the nearest asency of the
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

ffTEADT
WHITS
UGHT

have heard, I presume, of the Great
American Novel, but have not seen It,
because It has not yet appeared. I. X. DOUGLAS am about to write it. But in order to
fit myself for the task I need one orESTAB 3. 3.50 Sl SO. SHOES 10.5 "!S1876 i 1 . w . w w a numtn i. , T . .

,1, VOU COULD VISIT W. U DOUGLAS LARGE YJgt fe
carefully W. L. Douglas siioes are mado, you would then under- - h ' OSTETTER

two experiences. I wish to undergo
the pangs of a rejected lover. I have
not yet succeeded and you are the
eleventh. I may have to be rejected
by a half a dozen more girls before I

experience the necessary motion.
Good evening, Miss Higgins."

stand why dollar for dollar they are guaranteed to hold their
shape, look and lit better and wear longer than any other $3.00,
8;i.50or &I.00 shoes you can buy. Quality counts. It has made
W. L. I)On(rlao shnos A hmianhnlfl wnrd ovArmvimm

CELEBRATED $5.00 m ACRE
$5 per acre. re farms. We are just open

V. L. Douglas name nud the retail price are stampedon the bottom, which Is a safeguard against substitutes,the true values of which are unknown. Refuse all thesesubstitutes. You are entitled to the best. Insist upon

STOMACH

BITTER sTO . 4. 1 &
Hard for the Funny Man.

"I see they've got a machine foi..m me gniiuma v. i,. uoucrias snnes.
ing for sale at first cost 80,000-acr- e colony in the
delta of Sonora River. Mexico, close to Gulf see.
and 29 hours' ride In a Pullman from Los Angeles.

True Delta garden soil, unsurpassed for early
oranges, limes, peaches, wheat, corn beans, cot

itey wuu me iian. prize tor Rosea at (he Seattle reposition laat

year. They are planted m Portland t most bei til il (ardeni. Lime
6eid ptams b? express. aei a postal for catalogue today. TnE SlbSuN
ROSE NURSERIES, I18O C, Milwaukia Avenue, Portland, Oregoa

rJf J"'" d'alei cannot simply you with w. 1,. louirl:u siioes, write for Mail HOf ?
Order Catalog. W. L,. Asoutflits, 143 Spuria. St., Brockton. Muss. $2.00 $2.50 4$3.00 sewing on buttons now," said the

humorist's wife.
"That's Just my luck," said the ton, broom corn and winter vegetables. ' FREB

IRRIGATION. Uood rainfall. Adjoining corn
and bean fields. Personally inspected and apCir K 1U p Is not recommended for every- -

lj V rti'll " ,ui. l,t if V, Lwl
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE

Kend 2p fltnmn for live Rnnmhtunf nnrvm hoof finlH humorist; "the first thing you know
Ombawed Birthday t lower and tioort luck Poatai proved by C. M. Wooster, who has bought 10UO

acres. Buy 100 acres and join a colony of select
people In the best climate and richest land onROOT.somebody will invent a machine for

finding lost collar buttons, and my
liver or blndder trouble It will
be found juat the remedy you

arus: reautirui colors ana Jovelteat d(;siKus. Art
'ost Curd (!lub, 14t Jnckson St., lopeku. Kan.

business will be ruined." Yonkers earth. Send cash. Last and only cnance to
get such lsnd. Title perfect. Write at once. Cneed. At druffgists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this wondorfu

Old Acquaintances.
"Mrs. Von Queer says that In a pre-

vious existence she was a stray cat
in a medieval alley." "That's funny.
I wonder if she recalls the gentleman
In the purple velvet doublet who
opened the casement in the castle
tower and flung a bootjack at her?
That was me!"

To grow the finKODAKS Statesman.AND KODAK
SUPPLIES SEEDS M. WOOST1SK CO... Market su. an if o,

Cal.new discovery by mail free, also pamphlet tellingest flowers and
most luscious all about it.

Address, 15r. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.vegetables, plant the best
sccas. Ferry's seeds are best

Write for catalogues and literature. Developing
and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention

Portland Photo Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND. ORB.

because tuey nover fall n yleld
or quality. The best gnrden- -

era ana farmers everywhere Two Kinds of Love.know Ferry's seeds to be tna Tonseth Floral Company
CUT FLOWERS FLORAL DESIGNSFrom all time man has been haunt- miSliest sianaaru or quality

He'll Suffer.
"The Willowbys have a new tour-

ing car."
'I dare say that's good news for

their friends."
"Perhaps; but bad news for their

grocer."

yet attained. f or sue ed by two kinds of love. His soul has
IV C IV Fill broken machinery and castingst II tm 1U of all kinds by a new process,
making them as good as new. Machine work of
all kinds. We fix any old thing. Portland
WeUm Comm. 305 Glisu Si Pbow Main 6769. Portlsna. Or.

everywhere.
been drawn toward a calm and heavIFEBKY'S 1911 Seed Annual
enly communion of hearth; his body

WEDDING DECORATIONS

Special attention given to n order.
32S Morrison St., Portland.

D. M. FERRY S CO.. f:'M
liciiflrr, mwn.

toward the delight of the senses. The
man who has not some time felt both
has not completely lived.CURED 111 ONE DAYHER EYES FLASHED.

CD EC Boys and girls I Do you want a goodrill.b camera ABSOLUTELY FREE?
Not a toy. Takes good pictures. Send ad-

dress; we will forward 24 pkgs. of Postal
Cards. Sell them to your friends and neigh-
bors at 10c per pkg. Return the money to us.
We will then send you this camera ABSO-
LUTELY FREE. Write today.

THE HELPERS, Ellsworth. Clarke Co.. Wash.

Hit Him In the Wrong Place.
A pneumatic barber chair exploded

in Los Angeles and put out a barber's
eye. That isn't the device that 1b

needed. What the world requires Is a
chair that will explode and land on the

Painless Dentistry
Is our pride our hobby our study for years and
now our auuoesa, and ours is the bust palnloas work
to be found anywhere, no matter how much jroa
pay. Coinparo our races,barberial conversation department. sr MTwrMwyqrrATfrW&.'' 1 We finish pinto and

brtilire wurk for out
of'tuwa patrons la
one duy If deaired.
Psinltos eitrsotlon
frne when nlstes os

Homesteads and Timber Lands Located

If your Farm or Property is For Sale
I Can Sell it QUICK for CASH

Send Description and Price. Address
C. A. EENGTSON

600 Henry Bldg. PORTLAND, ORE.

id bridge work is order
- PmiJ l. Consultation Iras."l regard my cold cure as being better

than a Life Insurance Policy. MUM YUM
YOUNG MEN WANTED rnrrrir 4! f. I Gold fUllnii 1.0

A' v , ,. t - J tnimsi rulings I.WU

As a rule a few doses of Munyon's Cold

Cure will break up any cold and prevent
pneumonia. It relieves the head, throat
and lungs almost instantly. These little
sugar pellets can be conveniently carried
in the vest pocket for use ut any time or

TEA SPICES
3AKIN0 POWDER

EXTRACTS

UST RIGHTr TO LEARN TO DRIVE AND

REPAIR AUTOMOBILES.

Thorough, practical and unlimit
,V ;i iGoodRubbsr
X --o . i ,, 4 Plates 5.00

MIH!MW...'WI.'Ha
1 Beat Red Rubber.J Piatea r.50ed course. We assist students to

.600. W. . Will, Pmioiar asa Maaaaia Palnlaaa Extr'tlonsecure positions as chauffeurs,
repairmen, etc. Write aa tiiai utmuwm is aaanaas but methodsWKTIANP. ORE. Jj

OREGON AND WASHINGTON

FARM LANDS

' Bought and Sold

anywhere, l'rice 25 cen ts at any druggists.
If you need Medical Advice write to

Munyon'c Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your case and give you advice by
mail, absolutely free.

Address Professor Mtinyon, 5.'id and Jef-
ferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

All work fully ruarnnteed for fifteen yean.
Wise Dental Co.. Inc.

Painless Dentists
Automobile School of Oregon

216 Mardusta Trail Building

PORTLAND. - OREGON
Falflnz Biilldlnj, Third and Washington. PORTLAND. ORJ

times uoura: s a. m, so s , as euaoaye, V HI

Mrs. Oldun I hope you and your
husband live happily together?

Mrs. Strongmind I should say we
do. I'd Just like to see him live un-

happily with me!

ALCOHOL
0PIUM-T08A- CC0

Habits Poaltlvelr Cured.
Only authorised Keoly In.
stltute la Cr.-uo- Write
for lllantrftted clrmlsr.

sP N U No. 6-- MlHARRY M. COURTRIGHT
Kiflff iNimurt, 71E.11THX.Yeon Bldg., Portland, Ore. HEN writing to adrertlsera pleas.W mention this paper.J

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE

Genius.
"I think our son la going to be an

inventive genius."
"Why?"
"eH has found out how to take off

his clothes at night without separat-
ing them so that he will have to put
on one garment at a time when he
dresses In the morning."

r emMPtofi.CUT RATES IN
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

.Aal Painless Extraction Fres w
Silver Fillings 50c

- V .it (V.IH Pllllno-- 7Sc

bjf 22 K. Gold Crowns $31W REPEATINGXrvi.-- , if roreeiain crowns u' Mow n.ilH r.mtuim M .22is not a "food" It Is a medicine, and the
W'C m Bridge Work, 22 K. Gold.... $3

' Inlay Kills, Fure'Joia Vi
rS Verv Nice Rubber Plate.... S4 RIFLE

Mutual.
"Bridget," said Mrs. Orouchey, "1

don't like the looks of that man who
called to see you last night."

"Well, well," replied Bridget, "ain't
It funny, ma'am? He said the same
about you." Cathollo Standard and
Times.

only medicine in the worm lor cows oniy.
Made for the cow and, as its name Indicates,
acouicurt. barrenness, retained afterbirth,
abortion, scours.caksd udder, and all similar
affections positively and quickly cured. No
on who keeps cows, whether many or few.
can afford to be without KowKun.
It It made especially to keep cows healthy
Our book "What to Do When Your Cows
Are Sick".sent free Ask your local dealer for

'Kaui.Kara. ' 'or send to the manufacturers.

Best Rubber Plate on Earth $7
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved
Is twodollars earned. Our original reliable Modern
Painless Methods and our perfected office equip- -

lent saves us time and your money.80ST0N DENTISTS. 5 th 3! Morrison. Portland
Entrance 291 H Morrison, oppotite PoitorT.ee and Meier
Frank. Established in Portland 10 yeari. Open eveninga
antil 8 and Sundava nntil 12:30. for people who vork. Dairy Aeclatlon Co, lyndonvllle. Vt.

TWO GRAND CRUISES

ROUNDMi

Ar jvifw The popular Klea of the ", "'

ffjjr 22 calibre rifle is that it is a V
,

t
',' , J

flMy sparrow giu t plaything for the :X $

Not o the REMINGTON .22 Re- - LwrfkX
Mfcy peater. Hammerless, Solid Breech, built vVi'Wtr r

On the Hill.

"Say, what are you kids keeping a

guard at the foot of the hill for?"
"Oh, them's to keep the way clear

for our sleds."
"1 see. They're your coast

WORLDTHE

Smarter Than Most
The Old Guy "Huh! Driving an

automobile, eh? Young man, when I

started In life I had to walk." The
Young Chap "You were smarter than
most, sir. When I first started In Hie
I couldn't walk."

The First to leave New York Novem-
ber 1, 1911, and the Second from San
Francisco, February 17, 1912. I'jr io exactly the same nign sianaara or quality ViiiirSa- -

as the big same REMINGTON Repa

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man hat
made a life study of the
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
or Drugs Used. No

CLEVELAND ($5)By the Large
Transatlantic S. S. mesdache

rifle is a man's rifle, and for the boy who has the
making of a man. No rifle to compare with it

for target shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other small game of the keener sort

Whether you are shooting in the field or at the

target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
essential to the surest results. Straight shooting,

Duration! (CRfl tad at. acMm it atcerj 0

Days ( UU pmsea alwanl ass adiart.

Optional Tours of 17 days IN INDIA.
14 DAYS IN JAPAN.

Send for Illustrated Booklet
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
41-4- 5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Strange.
"Yes, she is nice, but she Is yery

unwomanly." ,
"Why, how can you say that?"

. "She got a package marked "Not to
be opened until Christmas' and she
has not opened it"

VWell Operations or Cutting

hard hitting, sure fire. UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cart-

ridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.

Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sum
and reliable. Unfailing in Its works. ,

If you cannot eaiV, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps,

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

162H first St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

A Girl's Troubles.
"Woman's Is a hard lot"
"How now?"

"My father has been a sufferer from sick
headache for the last twenty-fiv- e years and
never found any relief nntil be began
taking your Cascareta. Since he has
begun taking Cascareta he ha never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascareta do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of using his name." E. M. Dickson,
II20 Resiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never ISleken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 26c, 60a. Never sold In bulk. 1 ren-
ame tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
core or roor money beck.

"I was trying so hard to dress man- -

B0YNT0N FURNACES
Host economical and effective for house

and school heating.

J. C BAYER FURNACE CO.

Front and Market Sis. Portland, Or.

nlshly and then they brought out the
hobble skirt

Tarftts Sml Frt.
The Unioa Metallic CartrMg Consur,

The Remiagtoa Ana Ceaipaay,
Afsaer: 2(9 Breasway, Hew Tart Ckf.

Expert Opinion.
"No doubt, the colonel was right'
TearISO'SfP PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color mor. roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. On. 10c pack" colors sUk, wool and cotton "Quywea
and is guaranteed to give perfect result, Ask Oealer, or we will send PostpaJdat 10c a Pckae. Write foi : Ire. booklesj
bow to dye, bleach aiid m- - colon. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qulncy, miaolaV

An Asset of Loveliness.
Perhaps wlti a keener perception

of the charming things In life than
If hs had not been sightless, Milton

aya In "Paradise Lost": "Nothing
lovelier can be found in woman than
to study household good,"

"He said there was ten times as
much uplift in a mint Julep as thereTHE BEST MEDICINE a. aa In a bottle of soda dod."asFSB!

IforCoueris & Colds


